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iit-lf-privnt1on of abstainlng froîn muddllrîg my brain by nny lotoxi-
catlng liqnor îvhatever. On the crin hand therc ls hitirman d pa-
ternal, rad chrietlan duty; on thre other hsind, there ks mere self,
self, self.-And id 1 there ks no mdldlit course. Thaf lias been
tried long aid often enougli. Agalin, therefove, '& eay, %vlhicht of the
two shahl I aborne ?

Tire abova has load the desired effeet upon the very firet persrn to
-whomn it -%as presented by tire wvriter.

JZxtraet from a Speech of Mr. Stîdibin, Loncs!en.

Let us turn ta the Sandwich Islands. Thora a Society was es-
tablished aot the Aricrican principle of neither usirig nor givinpg or
offerinp. Its constitution, as litcrally translated by thre Rev. C.
Stewart, a inksinary thera, wvas as followvs:-

STYLE, &c-A Company to put out the drinking of rum-This
cur thou-lht Lry whicli wq are alike.

PEU .l.Not we te drink rum for pleasure-2. Net we te
buy rui for Iiropcrty-3. Not iva to xnakc rutn-Not w te gt
drin.4 of runi te, relations, neiîglibours, or strangere, iiout the
direction of thre doctur net driniking-N\ot we te give rum te a coin-
pany duringtw'orkc for tlieir work.

It ie ouly nceessary to (observe tbat rua i as alit the only in-
toxicatifig liquor ivith wvlich. theïe sniple and otherwise happy
ishinderm ivere zirqit-inted, anI tlmt the effect of parting îvith ramn
was eýquivalet to introdncimîgteetetailisti. Thcyhl, doubtiess, (like
other nations) their courtesies and liospitalities, which iver inti-
mately connecfed ii,' 't "m angainst wvhich the fourth section of
the plcdge 'wns levelîcU. Tîjere existed 'also, the samne habits as in
civilizeci society, of encouragitig, by drink, tire labouring part of
the coininunoity to the perfoîrmance of their ordinary werk, or of
bribing tliemn te extra exertion. Yct, '%ith one stroke, they
cut thern off nt once, resolving neither te drink rum, theinselves,
nor to give it to their rvlations, rîeiglibours, or strangers, ecept
under tire direction of a tee-total rloctor; nair ta give it to tbeir
-workinen. Tire resuît ks tated lu the 4th American Report ini
1831. "1«Numerous villagês, iose hrhiabitants, a few years age,
were, as a body~, often intoxicated, for days tegether, have flot now
an inilividual in thitea i uses any tbing that int«ôxicates -;" and
druxîkentmeas lias since been prit an end to-the manufaicture, sale,
and importation o? ardent spirits being prohlbited boy Iaw. If xny
countryinen are flot toe biauglity or self-suflicient te take a lésson
of improvement froin a tribe o? uncutiva,.,ted savages, fhiey might lierm
leava Mhont miglit be flonr by a comprehensive remedy unfliaehingly,
applied, aud liursued withi a sngenîdusaand sirnpliaity of
purpose, whi-lh I nui fearful Is scarcely to be found in any peri'ec-
tioxi ainudsit tIre refinements and sopliriafres of civilizatlon.

Letters to the Editor.
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E&*n vain dream, sport flot theaiselVeS in Vai.'-Yot;No.
Srni,-Somae yenrs ago, a certain drunàkard, gain.- away on a

journcy, ivent te a grog-shiro, and filleti bis bottle, wbich contained
about two quarts. Ris rondl lay threugli soine clcarings Wlricb hati
been recentdy prepaved for burnlnig. As lie %vent, hie rîew and then
tasted tie contents of i boule, and soon boraie etu mucli intoxi-
cateti that ha could pvoceed ne fartdrer. He lay down on thre rond-
sida ta sleep; aud, as chance, or Providen r« would hava it, ie Iay
(Iowa. at the side of a pile of bru.%Iîîvood which, had jubt bacc draiwn
togethar iii ordar te ba buicd. The poison wlîicbh li ad swal-
lowed sen tbreiv. hM iute a profoirua sleep; but, in ai dream, his
couscecnce, began, to upbraid ins for tha %vi*ked lire ivlîich he lied
lad, suunnoneti Miîn ta the bar cf God, rand pvonouncad over Mona
thea irrevocable docai. lie drcanxed tîîat lie ivas la tha urý of hell,
and t ay be conccîveti tirerefore tirat bis feelings ivera not, df the
most enviable kinti.

la Ihe meantima the fariners lad set lire te aU the brush erhlcl
lay upon tre clearing; andi, as the drunkard's drearu was pvoceeding,

ýtbo lire roedt tbç pile at wlileh he lay. The agony of bis nfld,
togetiior wlLh theo roaring of the laines, awoke hlm; rand wliben hae
openeti his eyes lie saw nogiing but .flref Y or anmoment li tbought
193, drean 'iraq a reolty; at the sme timehe maode au invelmitary

effort te ecpe, and ras ho bad litan ]jing rnt the Yery edge of the,
clearingç, is escape 'iras easily effected 4but the imnpreson madie
apon his mnd. %ivas indellble; fromithat day fon'varilheliexeverltated
rrny intoxleatlcg drink. Mnay nul drunkardsbe led to do the sanre-
for the reality cf their condition le terrible -enougli, withoîît suy
darker colouring frein litticy ln à dreamr. T. O.

THiE FIES? FRUIT 0F TUIE DISTIIloEnY.

B, Septeniber 24, IW838.
S-ru,-Not niany montbs since e distillory was erected in the

vicinity of -- ,Scarcely, bowvever, had itgoîse into operatîon
whien a labourer, a quiet inoffensive ma, reho residcd 'with his
widowed inother la tlai country iluvirrg tIre winter, andi who was
ber only stiry and support iu heré dodhAirg year3, came into tervn* tu
resune bis labour turi 'ng tie sunînrer. Mleeting with a fellowÀ
labourer %with whoim ho lind forn'erly boardeti, lis friand resolveil
te coinply with the usages, on such occasions and give him a troat.
Hie procured an order from, hie employer, andi ith his keg they
botI proceedeti te the distillery, wlieve they lfilleti andi drank 5111
the cierk toIn them ie thought they baad ec adl pratty good lo"i
'Tlîey.then stnrted for homne; but, being fleti witlr the goed creat are;
thîcy naturnrlly became very generous iii treating ail whom tlrey
met, and driuldatg xvith tiu, titi k t vas et last with difflcrdty they
reached »homne. liera, howaver, the good creotvre ahangeti b!ý
nature anI becaino a fury, rand the result was the guest was-pitched
bead-Jong iiito the stret Stupifici 'with drink, raid 'uffering wnt
pain frein internaI injury ir bad rcceived, he crawled -te a neigli-
bouring lbouse, where hae wias kiadly receivati. Ha 'vas laid in a
bcd. Next day ho complaincd of pain, but thouglît it the affect of
irrtoxitatioa. He retrrrued in the evening ta, the sarna bouse, got
another beating, wias agaiu thrown eut, anti agein veceived by tbia
hosýiita5o1e rsoighbours. His iilness now became se0 a]arming thât
medical nid wias procured; but it i'as in -ain; ha dieti next day.
An inquasi uvas caileti, raid a pest-xnovteai e!cammnation had, wblexq
t 'ivas clehrly shewn théî deceaseti came to his .deatir in consequenoce

cf inijuries hie hat receiveti whrila ini e state ef ii'itoxicatien, ànd a
verdict rendereti acccrdiagly. But the scene did not endi bare.
Twe evenirige aftermvards. àrnid the'peltlng ef à storan, 1 beard a
feniale -voice moaning in the -kreet, Oh 1 my son!1 Oh1 my sèn!1
They have muvdored moy son I 1 diti net neeti te enquire wlîe she
was; ber dat-p serren' tolti it -welI. SI:e bcd heard the story of lier
sen's xnelarrcholy *end, and hati dragged ber aged andi weary limba
many miles, tbrougli mati and vain, in the vain hope oftlaking asic
lest, lititgeriîîg look of him sIre loveti. 1 could net speak ; conso.-
lation, could I haye offereti it, weuld but have meaketi tIre deep,
anguisir of ber seul. I followed in silence ber tottericg stops te
dia deor wvbence lier sons maxrgledl body, stiff in death, beti beei
last carrieti out. Coulti the distiller have stood thora one moment,
anti belielti thre agony î-vhich ho bail- caused, bard murst bave been
Iris heart if lie hati net soraly reperiteti of bis doings. Tire tour
traxublet in thre eyas cf more tiran oe of thre fa'i that stooti around,
as bier lest hope, that of beholrling ber son, n'as dasiret from ber.
She cealti only go te bis grave andi weep thoera; but lier tear's, hér
serrews, andi cemiplairit, 'ivera registerati on Irigl; andi wilI le a
swift uvitnass against hlm who Icintilet those lires, of- wlrich this le
most naturel tlieugh diabolical fruit, andi thre only fruit wh it
ever can yielti, axcept that of the gratification of' avarice.

AN Esr YTnS

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE&
It je good nelther te est flash, nov drink %vloe, ner do any thing by whîcIt

thy brother le madie te stumble, or te fait, or i3Sekeneti.» Rosa. iv. 21--
Mangt.Tran:lation.

MONTIEALY NO(VEeMEB, l838

TIare lIs au aceount in tire Missieay Herald of a conversation
whicî teck place batween a traveller in ?ersia andi one of the in-
habitants of the moauitainous districts calleti Kooirds.

tI reply to soma questionsthe Koord ayowed tat b. ad ble


